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i~errs;c6D rr@af! worrk ..'.
" Xhe Nebrask.iHlghway Cominis;io!" and,the Nebraska Department-of

~e~~~;f~t:I~~~~~~,I~.~:~,~;~~~~~~:~~~~ ~~ead~~~t~o~f ~~e~~6~~:::
Highway 9 between Mill Street·and Warnock Street in Emerson.

------;-l:he heal"ing is s~hed,ule~ fpf}:}O p.m.·at,tt1e_E';,!llerson Fire Hall.In additlCln to fhe he;arlng, t~ose i,nterest~ are invited to stop in at the
Fire Hall any tlme between 3-S,p.m, on Jvne' 26 for ·an informal discus:

-sicin-ofrthe-project-;-·- - -- --,- - -- '-- , " .
- Conslr:vcfjon..1e.af:lJ.i:e:s.Jttduduemo\t:H19J_nuja:dutLmler_ abandonaL
railroad right of way, and constrU'cting a new .~Hoot wide roadway. In
ad,dltion, that section of 'Front Street which'parallels Highway 9 will be

. c1~;o~~~~r~~~~:I~~~~~~:~J~~e~~;~~I;:~::tr:rv~~:tlock to Dakota
Street. Sidewalks will be built on bDth sides 0(-H-1ghway-9-and-new street-
lighting will be'built. <

_ Ad~jfjonal right of w~y will be_reqUired, 'irwluding the second and third
\ nouses o~ t,he..east side oJ, Highway 9, Il.,!st north>of,Mill.Street,
~ , Prellmlna,ry proj~'ct plans. are .availa!3le fqr inspection at the 'DOR's
; Fl_eld Office at W~yne;,and a't the.DOR~s District Office at 408,North 13th
~ Sf(elilt in Norfolk. ' . " J,'" .

, '~' '

, -:-0-;',')'''":"'7-, ..... .. .
Farmland AvvordsSCho/arshlps " .
.. . '1'" .'-' , ..
Farmland, ,Industrl~s, s~~plar~~ps V8.!,ued at $SOO each were awarded

to,fou~ UnJvers.1tv,.of·Nebras,k,~·lJncbln:College of Agriculture students
for the 1985·'86 ac:ade~IC, ~~~f,j 'Arpl?ng, the area scholarship rl?ceivers
was G~gory M. Lacka~'O'f,tarroll~" ':. '.'

L.ackas, 20, ,is a.1l,!,nlor me~h~nlc.al agrlcultur~ and I3gricultural educa
tion major· He is a memb~r of the ,UNl: Mechanized Agriq.llture Club
and Is also the'reciplent Qf'th...~ NorfQ~k FeedMills, Stuart and Novotny
scholarships. La!:ika~l1as r~celved the State Future Farmers of America
award an'd the l?eK~lboaWiJrd. He',pla,ns to ,be a vocatlpnal agricUltural
teacher or wcyk In the fleld,of JTI.ed1ar1lze~agrlcU!hlre. Lackas is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Lackas of Carroll,

JoanKathrYn-oa=u-mg-radtia~e'dfrom the- Cincoln School-of Cq;;'me;~e
_Q...'lrn~y_17, 19a~ wlth"a med_lcal s.ecretarlal diploma and a professional
-secretarial asso,clate'd~ree'ofapplied. science, The commencement was
held at the llt'lC,oln High School.' '.
_Joan is th~5!aughte~ Of Mary' ~~ILL,~9iU;'-iJ_ur"-._

DOan;COlle~ Registrar~elbert l(ill9 has annou~ced tile" Dean's List
for the 1985,spring semester. To be eliglbl~ for .this honor, a student rt"\ust
be . ' 'aded academic credits, and achieve a

__J~, ~~~~rt'~?hnYhri'Ei":j~~se~ :_,~; 'Wake(le~dL-
sl?Pt:J~mdr,e, daughte~ Pro 'and, Mrs,' Paul 'Syers; J.iII, Mbsley,
sophQmore dau,gher of Mr. and Mrs, Keith Mosley, and Trisha WUlers.
freshman, daughtecof-M~,-,-alld ~q;.; ~_a.rry .w!.!I_er~=--- _
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Physic~r therap1s'ts lnake-an ·im~· fur arthritis Is to limit tne damage

~~,~~~~tc~~=t~~~~:~:~~: ~~~it~~ ~nO:~~h~~~~s.~.~:e~~~:~cs~::~~~:~b~~:
. June, 16-22 Is' an especial'ly golid time' dent," " . -,

to acJ:<,nowledge their tole. This week A ,physj~~l th~rapist. (P1J "'V~.rks
has be.en desig.ryah~JI_ National wi~h a physician '~o assess th~'sever~-"
PhysJcal Therap~. Week, acc~rdir)g' ty of a perso~'s. arthr}tl.~~ Fnding .au.'
to the,Arthritl;;.-~oundation:- I -'. - which toints an;,affe~ted and to ~,hat

-~, Arthriti~ '"', ca n' ·9 ra"dua IIy extent: He or slle teaches the penoll

~:~;~~~~~~~:~:~!;,~~~~in8~~~~ya~~ ,~~~~,Pt:b~~:~~~:'~~~~~~i~~~o~~:rY~b
Kenik,~Chairman of "the Medical- S;

~entlt1c~1tte~t1re

; .



·D.oa~~ CoUegaReglsttar_Delber.LKing_has announced_the' Oean'-s List
r-the--198S-spring-semest~'Fo'be-eH~ibl~-this-hGnor, a st-ude{lt must

be full-time, carrying 1.2 or more graded academlc"credits, and achieve a
3.~)grad:lrpolntaVerage·{Aequals4~·d). '.' . '. 'I "

-jt..rea' 'students· qualifying' were 1:>1I'ynne"' Jensen >cif Wakefleld,_' "
sophomore,' dau\1hfer of pro and Mrs. Palll Byers; Jill Mosley,
sophomore daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Me. "y, and Trisha,lNlllers
fr~shman, da.ugllt,er of M~. and}~rs:J.arryWillers.

Joan Kathryn Oaum graduated from~the Lincoln School of Commerce
on may 17, 1985 wlth-a'.medicat secretarial diploma and a pro·fessional
secretarial associate degree of applied science, The commencement was
held at the Lincoln High School. .
.Joan is the daughter 'of I!ftary and Leo." Oaum.





HiltotlcalSociety mee~il'i!iJ
. \ Th~ Dixon County Historical $Ocie~y will meet June 18 at ];30 p.m. at'

the museum in Allen with hostess Elsie Noe of Waterbury. '
Erma Foulks is in ~h'arg'e of.the program and witl show 51 tdes.olJbeiL.,;

trip to Wa:;hingfon~D. C. " I

lIickand Klaffer toU!'SHllillrl@llx
Twelvemerribers of the Klick and KlaUer Home ExtensIOn Club tour:ed

several places of interest in Norfolk ~ln June 10.
Marian Jordan and Orvella Blomenkamp were In charge of ar

raogements,_and drivers were Eunjce_Co·~n_-and-Donna---R-i-ng.
Following coffee and rans at aNorfolk truck stop, dtft)women vislied

Mid-All].erica Dairymen, Inc., and the Norfolk -Dally News. The group
had t-unch'at tlie Villa Inn, ancHater toured I'he Norfolk.:Y\lealher Bureau,
the SeniorCitlzer-s Center, where they had coffee and cake, and Baber's'
Greenhouses., '., L

The club will not meet during July. Eunice Corbit, Mar",el'Corbit, Ruth
Fleer and Loreene Gildersleeve are in charge of the fair booth In August.

Next reglJlar.ty'l.eeting of the. c;lub will be·Sept. lOot 2 P'!:l1. i.n the home
-of Pauline Luff. Stella Liska-will have the lesson,'.!.'Soups of the World.~.!.--

" '\,',

Allen_ConSOlidated-Schaatre.celife'd..W.ordi-..ecenlly_JllatlJJs a runner up
in the Weekly Reader's balloon conlest. I'

The'school will receive bODks in September, along witb a cerliflcate.
-1 n maktngthe-announcement;-WeekJ:y ReadeHaid-that-4-hree-quarler:.£-----..
of a million balloons.'wer.e released across/the country, The winning
balloon traveled 3,175 miles. - : ,,~ .

Some of Ine.balloons released at Allen were listed among those Iravel
ing over 700 miles.

Visitors at Care (entre
Mrs. ~Im Chiaro of Chicago 'a~,d Mrs. Virgil Keeney of Detroit were

visitors- th~s past week-of· Haroil;t.Gil,dersleeve at Wayn~ Care Centre.





There 'were itB6 entries Jh.:tne'
'events that were held Sunday when
the Carroll Saddle Club: held the-II'
23rd annual Horse show,cit the Car-
'roll arena, ".

.'. . . . ..•• ", '., ~r '. . .

RIDERS. FROM kids toadiil1S •. ~athered lasl Sunday;,.J~n!,9 i~
·Laurel 10 parlicipatll'irHhe·Cirl'rbnSaddl. Club Horse Show.al
the Carroll Arena~ The're w.ere 486 enlries in Ihe competilidn.
~oniing from a~ fal'.as South DJlkoia and Kansas. Above. Brian
Turpel! of Wisner 9eM;S "'rough .the' pole bending evenl. At·'
".ight. Christina Bolen of. HooPer and her horse Smi(o for the
.~amera before hern~xt evei\j.

Howells; Jak~ Jensen, Norfolk; Mike Steak Rac~- ,10 to 12 year,s~. Faron Ca~i1I, Dak~ta CltYi J,a~, ~~'ase.'~or·
Stinger. Dakota City; and Tracy GreenougnJ:Norfolk; Brian Turpef~., folk; Kim, Batzer, H,?w~lls?",and
Gral, Carroll: ' Wis"ner; Doug Hoffman. Hoskins; , .Samantha, Milligan, ~ooper. 0" '

Potato Race 10-12 years- Faron and Stepha':!.!e Bolen. HooRer.. , ,'i Samantha_ Milligan: Hooper; :lisa ford, Howel~s. ."/~ ,_ FI~fH~.ace. M~rk 'Fleer•. Hosklp!>i .
G~ee:nQugh, Norfolk; Stephanie' Sta'k.e. Race 9 year's and under:- K-ruege;r. _Randolph; and .Karri,e Ho"rse Show palr.~" Wes' ,B~lfe.~~_ Wffs .Bal.ze~., !:looper.;' 'Cory Ne!s~ _
aolen. Hooper; Janel Stansberry of Megan Bolen, Hooper;' _Bradley .. w.gQ~r",L~h~yte~....:..:;.~ ~-=-=:-'~--:::;--~l1'<i;=-~.te-arm-~"~HbojJerr~"""--C~{rOUi'd·na j.~n~tns. Ca~roll., .

Geoe Bergen of~Yqrk wast~e judge ' Walthill; and Jeff Jones, McLean.' Winkelbauer. Randolph;. Kory Veri: ' .. 'Cory Nelson, Carroll; and Samantha' ,Serpentine Ra,c~l, .Mark Fidel',
~nd Merlin Jenkins and Jerr~ Ju~ck, ~:~~~:: ~::~"~:~;~~::a~~;:~:~~ ing, Howells; and Jake Jensen, Nor'- ladles Western Ple"asure. Joan Milligan, Hooper. Ho.s~jI')S; p;lry. Nelson" C~rro:ll; ~a,n

. f:e.t~I~~;::b~;::*~~~~c~~~~~~c.ve::y folk ~,,'~ ;Zlerke,. Pierce; 'L'isa Krueger, ,- - \ . , 4enkins, CarrQ!I; ',and ~es }~_a,l,z,~t;,
,show during,Jhe 2,3 years." . ~~~ehje~sO::' ~~;fi~lt H,owerls; aDd - In the' H~lte~' E:Verits)h~~'~' wii~ -- 'Pierce,' Nancy (;ubgels, Delmont; wt:~~r~~;~~a~~~efV'J~~~:~' ~~~:~; Howell~., '

Rider's came from Delm'ont. South Bucket Flag Race- Faron ~~a~·:~s;w~6~: R~~~~~t .vDe:J~~;-,:and Kelly, Eb~l, Bellwood. Brenda Beacom, Jackson; and
l?akofa; Ulysses. KansaS; Ros.;tlle, Greenough, Norfolk; Amy FItch,· Qar-Iene Vesely/.Howells and' Rober:t Mens Western' Pleasure·' ·Fr,ank Ca;cilyn~nSber~y, wa~~~i11. S th
Uehling; Dixon; Bellw~; Norfol~; South Sioux City; Brian f Neitzke, Hoskins 'jn th,e 'Weanlings Hermalbracht,'''Rosal ie:" Br'ad 'S'" r. I1

J
a~e'. e9ll k oze·Chou I

-Wisner;- Schuyler; Hpwells, Ran:._ Win1debclu .,",- 'Randotph; and -Jeff, - group. ~-- Konicel<, Ulysse-s~ Kansas;: .Kevin ~ou~i' ~n~e. ,alv_s, d~ ~~n~ tr~ C" I r Baton Mark Fleer
---40lpb....Hoskios;_Winslde;':Oakota Cb._. .JonesrMe-beafl--;-· - - --~;.._- "~-,-~Da~"--oIl;'"'CIR(J.:..beonafd-\leseIY,, w:se~.r! onca; an e._ 00 ce:, HOSI~j~~~Jan'JeOki~S, carr~lI;:Cor~~"
~ty; Walthill; McLe~n; .Jackson; ,Barrell Race· Megan Bolen; Yearling Filii;s· KIm', Balzer, Howells. ' Nelson, CClrroll;.' and Wes B~I2;er,

~::~h;S~~~n~~t~I~~:jP~~;ur~,'~d:~~ .~:~::~:'~~~if~~~ln~r~~W~~jf~~~~ ~~~~II~ak~~~;~ '~~s~bb~~~~~~:m~;~~ , Senior Reini'~g- ..Brad ~~~I'ce~, Tande~ 'b~reback pleasure· .J aci Howells.. ' ,

:Carroll.· H~~ins. , dolph; and Bob· ReznieCkf Dodge, . Uly~ses, Kansasi' Jat;i Haller, ,~in- ~~~I;~~;WI~~~d:; ~~k~~~~~~~l1~:~~ Rat Rac~Kim Balzer, Howells;

The Pleasant Vall~ 4·H club pro- Barrel· Crawl- Brian Turpett, Yearlings Studs and Gelding5= Bob ~a~~'~~(6~~~g~~d=;}~d~:h~~y~-.dOIPh.\ .~ . ',Lori Flee4-l:Iosklns~ Jeann~>B?'.en,
.vided a lunch stand, In the Junior-. Wi$ne~;\' Sfephanle' Bolen, Hooper; Reznleck; Dodge and Leonard Vese· 'G bOOI D' I ' t ,'S 0 k" t~ Jr. Pole .Bending. 5tephanfe Bolen, HQope~~. Tracy Prenger, Wayne". '." __
:Junior events 12 and under, winne~s' Dou9·~offmah, Hoskins; and Faro!"' Iy, Howells. 'st~j)han~~-' K~n~:~: wisne~ ~'nd -:-Wooper:-; Saman,'h~ M)TlT!ran~ell<eyhole Race-Klm~
were: Green,?ugh, Norfolk. B I R I' k" end I Hooper: ~on Balzer, Howell,S; ,~nd ~owells; Wes Balzer, HO,wells, Kelly

Walk Trot· Brad Hoffma''1. Pole "Benq:lng· Megan Bolen, 2 year old mares- Melissa Bennet, r anne ezn ec " ge, Br~nda Bea'com, Jackson. ," ~~~~II~~"woOd; and ,Kei,t~erlng,

~~~~~ns~~~~:~~ns:~:o~~~~h:~~:, ~~;~~,;~:~:Its~n:~~, B~~~~~:f~~'Z ~~~9~, ~~~~~n~;r~~~fc~~~r:~s~~~; Single Balloon Race. Keith V~ringr 5r,'Pole Bending- ~III Lan~enb~rg. ~~
Konicek, Wisner. HoskIns. ' Hoskins, Howells; Kevin DavIs:-carrcilr;Dave-- HosRln~';' Kel~h Verlng, Howell.s; ,Samantha fV\illlgan of Hooper was,

Pleasure .c1ass- Jason, Ha'ase, 'Po'le ~~~d;ng 10 to 12 years o1d- Zk~iY~~~k~~~. G.eldings- Robert Neit· ~~er~~II_HOSklns; and Cory., Nelson, ~~~~~~ ~:~f~~~~:onca;, and Peggy -':~n'~~~~~~'~I~::~~~~k~:~;~~~I~:'~~
Norfolk· Doug Hoffman, Hoskins; Bria':l, Tl!rpett, Wisner; Stephani~ '3 y'~ar old and· older mares· Jr. Hat R;ace- Samantha MIlIiga,n, Four·in-lIne· Wes Balzer, Howells; 'We'stern Wear'in Norfolk:

.Mak Brugger, Winside; and Fanm" Bolen,", HO,Q-p~r; __ Doug _HoUman, Leomir:.;J ·~!-YT~~Howel-i5-.'-----Gel"ald HO,oper-; 8r17n~a Beiilcom, Ja~".san-; Cory' Nelson, Carroll; Mark Fle~r,' ,Kim BalfeI' ot Howells was over' all
Greenough, Norfolk. . Hciski"s( and Mark Brugger, Win· Crowley, Pierce; ~ene Haase, Nor· \Jeanne 'B:0len,.Hooper; and Carolyn . Hoskins; a'nd Jan' JenkIns, Carroll. senior higb point winner and "receifv-
. Potato Race·' iKory . ·side~,. folk; ,~nd To'!l Etter,. \o/ay~.~.. "Stansberry> W~1t1:l1J1. l..;adies Egg and Spoon." Ta,mmy 'ed a'iarge trophy. " -' ',.



A II hit onslaught against Colum ing, makfng fhe score S·3~ ,Wayne Wayne ~nd walked: ~even batters.• _
bus ga~e the Wayne 'JuniOrS a hard: surged ahead with a five;r.u"l fourth ~truck out four' and gave up one hit.

~o~e~~~/~fn Thu'rsday ~V~nlng. ~t ~~:~2y W~~di~~~n[ar~:~ar1p;:~~~ '~:,;::rrh.~:~~dg~nV~h~pf~~~~i~~~~~~
VJ!ayrie wa's paced. by. a 'strong, hit" single.". ' r two'~alks before being, reliev:ed bY!",

~gt~~~~~~i~~;:se~~~~~~c~2~~~~~ th~~~~~~ent:j:'~~~es~~~~~e~~U~~i~~' Hau~~a~n.. , ~'
doubles for five hits and a perfect bE!seman 0verin tr:ipled toscbre pin· HauSmann picked. up the win, go-
perfor",ance at the plate. chrunn'er Jon McCrjght and ¥aly. ing 't~e fi'1al three innIngs, allowing

~teve Overin was' al,so impressive Scott Baker fhen lofted a si'lqiJJf=_e ,tW? hits, wa~king two and"striking out
at the'plate.' gat.hE!rl,ng three hits - a fly to score Overin. ,Catcher iCh:rls~""""'-fTVe-COfiJmolis batters. '
single, triple at'ld'd home run. He -Wies~ler, who gor on baseafl~r,a ,C,ol-;
dr,ove in "a total, of four Tuns. ' umbus error, scored the fiftH, run of

Columbus got on. the scoreboard' theloni . .~
~w#Ir~s_on::cne:::n]Li.n..:.th~.Wa¥-Oe..:.stjILfia((fhe lead a't·a·] at

first .inning. In that i'nnlng, a single the end of fhe 'fourth inning. '\hey in·
by Honcoza brought, in two C::0lumbus creased it to 11·7 ift fhe fifl~ inning.
r4!1~ers vyho If",er.e ",:?I~~~~ b¥ '~~9rt,~r aftet' Larse." drew a walk anp M~ly

D'Wa~~~S~~Sedin on ~?IUm~us';')~ad ~~acf.p~?~~u~i~~~.~~~·~;J~~~ ~~~~IP~
with thr~e runs !.n the second Inning. s!ngle. ','" , , i

Jeff H.~u~mann and Sh.annon Dorc~y The: local Junjor team ,addeki tl)ree
each', 'drew, walks before Larsr" ins,uranc~ runs' i~ the top' of Jthe se·
whallope~ a 2 rbl triple. :Maly .f~en vent .;liter Maly sin91~d andi9verin ~.~hl~~';;;5
followed 'with a daub.le to score powered_a two-run'homer:.: - S.Dorcey

'"-~~1j~~"cotuhili~'s~'~e6f~d~::~~'-'-:~d~f:'~' ·sc~~~;:,a,~~he;r~~~~~~s~:n~~fer~:,".,,~>~-'-,-:c--'-t::-::-1~;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;.~.;;,;;;;;;;~
tional unearned run In the lhfrd inn- . Larsen started on Ihe mound for Columbu5

l~O-'[G">"C"-I.';:u;'O;e=n:C>~"'~MCD-e-m-\'.-"-,-4~-Il-""''''''"''''''''''''''-:M-
G. Wrede, 8. Bates)
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8 .' ' 331/2

", -,-_-~~.;_-:.==-==-~_.~~:~~ -_~'--J!~~~~:il~,I4--
12.. ..,n
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J.. . .. ~~
7 .. ' JO~

11 .. . 29
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Mr. and M~s. Harry J~cobsen of
Avoca, Iowa .and Mr. and Mrs.' otto
Field were June 8 supper guests in
the Irene Damme home.

Mr. Cl,nd Mrs. Harry Jac~bs-e';,--~f
Avoca, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Siphley of Grover, Colo. were
June 9 morning visitors in the Irene
Damme home.

MI:'. and Mrs. Larry Schuefz and'
. family o.f Be~t,houd! Colo. are. spen

ding'severa'I"days In the-home 6T
Iren~ 1ba·nime'. White here 'they ar.e .
visiting af the home of tarry's
mo'ther, Mrs. Louise ~chuetz, ana
also' at the, Evertt and Howard
Schuetz' homes near Stanton.

LIBRARY NEWS
"All Abord the Reading..Rai Iroad"

got underway June 10 at the Winside
Public Lib~ary.

Approximatel,y 65. youngsters ,at
tended fhe movie, "The Hound WhQ
Thought HeWas a Raccoon." Darren
Wacker and Brian Morse' were in
charge of the showing of fhe film.

Several new people came from .the
surrounding area to join' in the sum'
mer readIng program. I ; • ',' •

'Tonight (Monday) plans are b~ing

made for' a pizza and root beer party
at 7 p.m. af the library.

All -are r-eminded-of the reading

! "',,. ,'.

Marilyn Brockman Is td"notlfy the
. Sirls Stater,. Julie Bro'ckm'ani Bays

~'~~~~:~T~~~~~, ~:~~/g~~nd a~: ~::i~ The se~~o~,"lgj~Z~~~I:~:~SCtt1h-met
Carstens to ride in.the,p~radearord-- JunelCat 'the-audltorium ,with ,10
Settlers, ' members present.

The res.ults of the election held are Ten, poInt pitch was playe~ for
Do~othy~ Jo "Anderson,- president; \ ,entertainment. . ' .' .
Arlene Pfeiffer, treasurer; Doris ,I No cheer cards were sent.
.Moritz, ,.chaplain; V~ra Mann, Bertha ROhlff served ice tream
historiani and Rose Janke, sergeant and cake at the close of the afternoon
~t~~!T:I~.~ ,. _ ___ .__ Cf- 10 honor _of JJeLbirthd~y.- The birth-

lnstaliati?~ of officers waS'" hel. day song was s~~.g f~r ~er. --- ._--
Those participating were Irene Dlf· The nexfmeeting will be tomorrow
ma.n and C~arlotte Wyli~. (Tuesday) at 2: p.rn. at the

The meeting closed ~lth prayer. auditorium.
Dorothy Jo Anderson ,was hostess.
Th-e next meeting will be "l1eld in

September with Helen Witt as
hostess._,, A ~hank you was read from

:Virginia Grimm fror:n the Veterans
home in Norfolk for','Clothing donated
by the AUXiliary.

A letter was read trom Dixie Pro'
kop, District III president, reminding
members of the convention In South
Sioux City on June 28, 'f9 and 30. All
were--urged to seek out new
members.

A poppy order was sent for 1,800
poppies.

A report was given on Poppy Qay'
held in Winside and Hoskins on May
18.,' " ,

Fifty dollar's was donafed to the'
Old Settlers lund to be used for enter'
lainment. '

AMERICAN A·UXILIARV
On June 2, Mr.s,'- Esther Batten, The American Auxiliary met June

Mrs. Etta Fism;r and Cora and '10 at the Legion Hall.
Merlin JenMf:ls - went fo Fremont President Vera Mann opened the
where they mel Mr. and-'Mrs. DennJs~ meeting. .The- flag salute and pream-
Bateman, Christopher and Brynn ble was S<lid. All reIned in sin'ging!
and Mrs. Vera Batemdn, all of "The Star S'pangled Banner."
Sidney, Iowa. The secret<lry and treasurer'

The group had dinner at the Holl· reports were ~I?proved as read.
day Inn there and Mrs. Rishe~ The president and treasurer
returned to Sidney with the Dennis reported on the Memorial Day din·
Batemans and Mrs. Bateman, nero
Christopher- ancf Brynn brought'he:,:-- ~- let~~r-'~as--r~~ive~- fr~m--the

~~~e~::r~~a~.ueSdaYand returned yvayne Co~nty Historical Society t~11
The e'ifent celebrated the sixth biro ,~g membe.:s about the spe~lal

thday-of Christopher al1d the I irst biro - -.d~splay of bndal gowns an~ wedding

thday of Brynn . .~~c~~~~~·d~~i~~e J~~~ f~~mv~~;;~m~n

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mangels and
Lori of Friedheim,' Mo. sepnt from
June 6·11 in the Alfred Mangels
home.

Mr. and Mrs, An19ld Mangels of
Norfolk ioined the g~d,up-fOr-dinner
June 9. .":

Lowell is a nephew of Alfred and
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rees 'and Mr.
. and Mrs. Darrell French were .Mon:
day evening guests in the John
Bowers home to honor Ihe hostess'
birthday.

Mr.. and Mrs. Eiroy Bartels 01
Tobias'-came June" and were over·
night guests in the John Rethwisch
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch went

AI Monson of Meeker, lZolo. spent
June 1·2 with his brother and wile,
Mr. alJd Mrs. Wayne Kerstine at Car
roll.

June 7-10 guests. in---the ,Kerstine
home were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ber
quist, Lucas and Abie of Loveland,
Colo,

SENiOR CITIZENS. .
Seventeen were present Monday

when the Senior Citizens··met--at· the--
fire hail for an afternoon of cards.
Mrs. Alice Wagner was hostess.

Prizes·' were won by. Mrs. Jay

SENIOR CiTiZENS Meal Menu
On, June 6, 32 seniors stayed for the Monday, June 17: Pork chops, au

nature film, "Why Do Birds Sing?" ,grat'tn potatoes, red lel!o wlt~

MISSIONARY SOCIETY Ulrich lealn presenting, ':This is My annual f~O)iJy picnic at the H~skms o~~~n~~r~~~gbi~;:r~:: P~~~\on' ~;~';r~~~:~a beans, bun wiJh but-
Christine Lueker was hostess when Father's World," wilh all merpbers lire hall Tuesday ,evening. A social tinl,1eS, and is well attended. Monday Tue~dav. June 18: Scalloped

~':l~~-~~~~~~t:~~-~~~a~~~~:~~~ :~~~ns~~::~~~_~;::~:~a~ll~se~Wt~: ':::::tl~~~s~~i~-r~~~~~i~~~~::m~~~~ m_orni~Q was also a c1as~ for wJ~!n~ILJJ~t~to~~.C!!l(L~_al!!,Jlmei~l!pwlth_~Qf=- _

Wednesday afternoon:· The meeting'- Earth" anc! Pastor ,David gave the w~~~;;~:~~.1~~~t~~::~~d~_~8:'p~~~e:t~~~:~!~u~~~~h-~~I;~ _
opened with ,scripture-- readlng--- in praver.-- ---- HO'M'EM-AKERS CLU'S gOOQ health talk on arthritis. Wednes"~e> pudding,
unison followed by group singing of MrS. Bill Fenske had the Prayer day Vv~S the annual meeti~g witll'~he ': Wed':lesday, June 19: Spagh~ttj and
"Great is Thy Faithfulness." Mrs. Calendar on North and South India Members I of the Hosldns elec:tion of four board members. A meatballs, brussel sprouts, peach
BJiI Fenske_Rresid~~.i;'IJ t-')!!.J)JJ~ne~~ ,;mdJJ!..d.Q!1~~Jg~____ Homer:nak~~s J:;:_wP met_---.a1_ the ~potllJctcsup'pe-r WjjS held an:30'--- ------;-- -s-alad," gar"lil~'Dreaa;:aPPIesauce:-----;
meeting. Roll cail was a scrlpture For the ne~t meeting, plans are for G.r~nary 'In Norfolk for a .no~m lun· Exercise class is Monday, Wednes- Thursdav, June 20: Cheeseburger
verse. a no·host 9 a.m, brunch at the church cheon ,Tuesday. Jo Bendin was a day and Friday at 9 a.m. deluxue, potato salad, fresh fruit, ice

Ctll'lstine Lueker read the report of on July 10. Mrs. Lydia ScheUrich wll t ~l:Jest..!n the afternoon, the toured J~ne'le .Erickson reviewed the cream bar.. _ .
the prevIous meeting and Mrs. ~eprogram leader. the ICount,y Market and Babers boO~-seRal-Gf-i-S.~nTnI;lFS_d~,,__ 1?!'!c!aYI:=,!~fl-e=-2·l:·--:M-eattoaf"~f:---.lO~~~'!"i~~~'1t-:~.
~-=~~W1ttter-gcwe1.Hnreasurer~-~"AREWELL:.TO PASTOR Creenhouse. ~_.--- -_.._- " -" On Friday,:- -the Wakefield seniors m.acaronl s.alad, brocc~Ii, orange

Cheer-cards were sent and a cash ,GAP members 01 the Zion Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walker were' invited ~o be the guests of the juice, blJn'w~th butter, bar,

donation w-aSl'il"ade-1o-'ne~oOdwIW ~-ulheran CffiJtth h-eld a cookouf-at went le-EIIl"aoefn,.II-:-Jiinerand on W':l"fne-Se~~o:~~~~e~~ents ".IIII'III.IiII.II"~~
Children's Camp at Sioux City. the LeRoy Koepke home June 7 Monday attended funeral services Mon~ay._~ J_une 17: Farm CrisiS ~

th:ri:~:~a~;~~~r~~~~gt~t :~:s~ ~~m~:~~:I~:f~-:'flttl~-~: m~:~ - ~~~~:~~~~~i~Mca~;~t0~~~ ~h~~ committee will show a film,' 12:45

Iowa on June 30. present~d a gift to Pastor Klatt. returned home Tuesday. 1 ~ P'¢~~sdaY, June 18: Soo Land Senior. '
Mrs. Laura Ulrich was program On June 9, the Dual Parish of Zion Cltl b d '11 I d h I

leader and opened the program with a'nd St. John's Luther.an Church held 'Pastor and Mrs. John David and gro~:~O;~;~F:O~~IO~ ~e~a
·--------an~~at~e-commemora·tiritfFarner's a: potluck su'p-peratfhe St. John's ~~~~t::;ta;~eriG~i~I~~~ ~~.~~~eo~- will S;fng, 1~:4~ p.m., - '. "..

~;~ia'~~~:~~~~ar~~s::~~~,~1~ '::~i~hre~:~t~~~~s ~Oen~~'e~l~~o:~:: Lisa Alv~rys ~n.d William Toohill an(i so~:ir:~~~~r::s,I~~~~;~~;u'staf.
Oaa t;m Father's Day" and Mrs. monefary glf~ was presented to ::~~~~~ f;:e~J~t~::.eYIII~~.~heVi~:~~ Thursday, June 20: Trivia game,.'.

~:~~~M:~,t,l~r;.e~~il ;~~:ke~':~~·· past~r ~lait. David was a' for~er<pastor at both 12~~~t~t:'J'un(dl:' /Co~nie a~d Kei~h
"The Master's Man" and the group 20th CENTURY CLUB Gridley and.,Pont.lBC. They returned Krueger Y{i11 'present..'a musi,cal pro'

~~;2~-~~,-~,-

Blood sugar count
J,o;N'EEN BERG of Laurel takes a sample of blood from Fred Crisp of Laurel at the ,Health Fair
that went on Thursday evening at the Laurel Ag Days. '

METHOOIST WOMEN
--~~ lynnRoberts conducted the

~}J business meeting when the Unite~
~~ Methodist Women met Wednesday at
~- the church fellowship ~all with nine

~ .r;~:r~n~~~r~n~U~~I~' ~rtw:~~n:
~ - good book,read recently.ai Mrs.-.-Roberts read a Bible passage
~. 'I and Mrs. Gene Rethwisch reported
r,.,ItU: : on:'lhe 'last meellng and Mrs. Merlin
;m Kenny.read the treasurer'S report. _
,,'1i Mrs. Louise' B~yce reported get
'~'l well cards had been sent to'Charles
~ ~rg~msen-and-MertinK-enny,-both""of - -Mr:<i~ Don Bach---orF<iir -
~ Carroll. and a get well and birthday mont, Minn., Mrs. Murray Leiey and
~ I d3~~weresenttoMrs.lreneHarrT!.er Benii a.nd Bobby Wittler were lun'
• I of~~NelJgh who had recently been cheon guesfs June B In the Ervin_Wit

~~ hO~~~;i=:;e made for a salad sup- tier home.

fi1 peiVvlth irvit~d.9~e~ts to be J,:,ty lQ,.• Ca~~lIa~~dM~~.~~J.inM~:~~r;;w~~
:~~ "S~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~::n~~~\~~~:~~ J.one$ ·:of Nor'folk went. '-\0 Utica on
i~' Urr..... "M W Hqnks ac June4·where.they were dinner guesfs

~,!i:"':~ll,,:.,:, ;;,_ cO~;:~~~d fo~s·grO~~n~inglng' an~ in the Mrs. Laura Richards home.
'; Mrs;_Lynn Roberts s~rvqod lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Varner Richa'rds and

family of New Jersey were also

, SUBMIT ARTiCLES" guests in his mother's home to~~a~nddw~~s~e~~;~I~n~~:~: :v:~r
~~i ~.wj~hlng to submit arfJd.e.s_ -Mrs;---1=' -utct--WittlEtr" oncr---Tt1oma~uest5 in the home of herr to be printed In theCarroli ~entenn,al took.Maureen Thompson 01 PIlger to brother and' wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
~~~ history book must do so prior to July . Columbu's June 6 where she will visit Howarth. They returned home
~,t.~l l. her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday.
~-j Those wishing more Information Elmer Janssen. Maureen had spent

may call historian Jerry Junck, Car'· several days with her aunl and uncle,
roil, phone 585-4829. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler and

family -at Carroll
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F'OR SALE: Newer J b'edroom house
on i' acres'. Carpeted, with fle,w fur·
nace and attached garage. !-ocated 6
mileS west of Wayne.' Call
37S-~446. jl'7tf

finest flashing arrow s gn.
reslstant. $259 complete.' Free let
ferst Wartanty. Special design - [ow

_monthly upkeep. Call HSC
HOo-423·0163 anv.fi,me. JJ 7

-.- ASPHALT REPAIR: Parking lots,

s.treets, raods, driveways, FOR SALE: Nearly new black 10
playgrounds,' tennis courts, seal speed 'Schwin World bike, Cqll

~~~i%na~~S.cra~~fe~~I~~ne~'. FJ:I~ 256·3565 or 375'2932. J 13t3.'

1·800-]42·7256. Patch Master·
Midlands, 'P.O. Box' 443, Stitton,
NE. J17

FOR SALE:· 14-unit,rnotei witillarge
2 bedroom home with' full basement,
extra land. Ex-cel,lent- 10c-aHon.·
$45,000 down, balance 10% financing,
Finer Motel,"'Rt. 1, Box ~26, Kimball,
NE 308-235-4878. . J 17

FINANCIAL SALES, represenlative .

. _~~i~~~i~:a~~~~~~~~~:;l~~~n ~~ I WrsH, to Ihank Ih~ Wayne Fire t

- purchase past due receivables. [jeparrinen~for 1heir qurcK fesTionse--
Outstanding commlsSiQl']s, annual in .' and fo our friends' and neighbors for
come guaranteed with minimum re Ifiefr-fielp:'TileJeryZimmers' J17
qU,irements. Our repre"sentatives, >

_._--. :::~sl~~~~%~~~~~~~;e~:eo~~~W'~~WOUt.O--.like-tO----expr~s-'our__
sales experience, Strong leaden~h,lp . gra!!!lJd,~" to all those friends and
skills with a desire to earn $60,000 to- relatl\(es ~ho have, ~~~~u9h ,cards,
$80000, Grand Island, Kearney, Un gifts, and prayers,- supported.!Js dur-

-~orfotk-;-North--Ptatte;--olllah,G, iog '?P di~fl.c.uJ.tiime...olC~
Scottsbluff. South Sioux City. If the loss. I! has been a great cOn:'lfort to us
challenge and potential of such a tha~ so mani have cared so ~uch for

~sl~-tnte~es~'LYou, call Republic us and our little one. A speCIal thank
National F.lnancial Group, you to Sleve and Donna Schumacher

~2=426~422L_ - - ,__ JJL_ -::~~d~;~a:l::~=~d~~~()r-1t-~-c--c-'-'!'''''''
·--_l.OVELY 4-BEDROOM, 7 acres, sincere thanks and God's blessing on

horse barn. ShOPi 1 to 5 bedrooms in you, ,Ken, Stephanie, ,Jason and
Alms.i 3·bedrooms in RepUblican Ci- Asttley Daniels, Jerry and Doris

----f-y-;---cabins,--eornmer-d.aLbuild.l.qgs'-_ Da'1,els and Harold anJ:! Virginia
farms," acreages, trailers. lois. McLellan. ,117

. ~~!~2~~~43~eal Estate. AI~~;i '

CHAUTAUQUA ~N David City June
26~30. edu~a~ional.enterl~inmdnt-tQr' wa1i1rri'lle"llospital. We-feel-v fo~-""""j"""__"'",,,,,,!,,,, ,,,,

_ th.fL_.,.J.ar:nily. DetaIls ,-' call . 'M . fJr'iT'v,1'
":~nY:4231i:·'··· - =-~~~':'.~~;;;~a=,~~!;l:~d~f:,-~ £~.o...
,..: .. :REPOS_SESSEO, FLASHINGarrow ~flnaIlCia(:help that we, have tail~sa;-.e..-t:-""''''>l;","",ilDiProi''';

;---:~iin! .T~ke. ove~ $2?50 r'rf\Jnthly, receiv~d;, It .isn't easy to :.':":.~on ,1~e
, ·paY:,!Tl~nt~. Complete! BI9 cash 'dis- re:ceiv.lOg SIde of other"p,eop,les
/~count. We won't be undersold. ,generosity., But we,thank all of you
.fe.eHvered with,out obligation for your , fro~ the ~bqt!c;>in o! our: :hearts. God "
-. ,;!n~fion. 1~BOO-SS1·3070.-( J 17 bless.-The Pete Snyder tami!y.....J,17.

50,% OFF! .factory, clearance. O~r


